
Steve Musser Scholarship $500 

Awarded to: A graduating senior who has participated in the Lamar band and who plans to
continue with music or become a music education major in college. 

Based on: Musicianship, citizenship, merit and need. 

Submission: Please submit application in its entirety to Mr. Lang (Band Director) no later than
May 1, 2023. Please complete the entire form, if a question does not apply to you or your
situation, insert N/A in the blank field.
Please include an official copy of your high school transcript showing your GPA and class rank
as well as a copy of your SAT and/or ACT scores. 

Name:__________________________________________________________________ 

Address:________________________________________________________________ 

Phone number:___________________________________________________________ 

Anticipated high school graduation date:_______________________________________ 

Name of parent or guardian:_________________________________________________ 

Phone number of parent or guardian:__________________________________________ 

SAT score:

ACT score:

GPA:

Class rank:

Planned course of college study:

Where do you plan to attend college?:



Do you live with your father, mother, both or guardian? 

Number of people living in your home: 

Ages of siblings at home:

Ages of siblings in college:

Age and relationship of any other people living in your home:

List any extenuating circumstances affecting your home: (disability, illness, death, etc.) 

What are your personal goals?



What are your interests or hobbies?

Why do you want to go to college? 

List all required instrumental activities in which you have participated at Lamar.

List Band leadership roles you hold/have held at Lamar and what year you held those roles.



List any Band honors and awards you have received at Lamar.

List all volunteer school sponsored instrumental activities in which you have participated at
Lamar (musical, special ensembles, solo and ensemble, private lessons, full orchestra) including
any Honors and Awards you have received.



List extracurricular use of your musicianship (church, volunteering, other academic uses such as
playing for videos, plays, or other assignments) including any Honors or Awards you received.

List non-instrumental music extracurricular activities in which you have participated at Lamar
(choir, sports, journalism, student council, etc.) including leadership roles and any Awards or
Honors you received.



List community activities in which you are involved (scouts, church, volunteering), including
leadership roles and any Awards or Honors you received:



List any jobs held while in High School, include responsibilities and hours worked, as well as
any Awards, Honors or Promotions received:

 

What have you learned from participating in the instrumental program at Lamar? 



How will you use what you have learned in this program to help you in college and in your life
beyond college? 


